
A U C T I O N
9:03 a.m., Saturday, August 5, 2017
511 South First St., Ponca City, OK

VEHICLES:   2003 Mazda Tribute, 158.000 miles; 1996 Nissan SE truck 160,000 miles.

COLLECTIBLES:   Pfaltzgraff china; wash boards; wood pop cases; brass fire hose nozzles; 
depression plates; costume jewelry; wrist watches; wagon wheel hubs; steel wheels; dozens of vehicle 
metal logos, medallions trim; brass spittoon; cast iron door bells; horse tack harness; glass door knobs; 
wood burning stoves; metal implement seats; cattle branding iron; pocket knives; coins.

HOUSEHOLD-MISC:  Singer console sewing machine; elec wheel chair Atlas console sew machine; 
bar stools; chairs; Lazy Boy recliners; china cabinet; antique wood folding chairs; coffee tables; bed; 
childs dresser; park benches; display case; antique pedestal table; patio set; recliner; wicker chairs; side 
chairs; cabinets; kitchen utility cart; school desk; book shelf; armoire; triple dresser; beautician chair; 
sofa; end tables; newspaper rack; plant stands; hall cabinet; ottoman; corner shelfs; chandeliers; antique 
cabinets; antique chests; antique buffet; antique vanity; seasonal deco; NIB garbage disposal; frames; 
figurines; Igloo water cans; mirror tiles; stereo; toys; trunk; cabinet; books; horseshoes; wood stools; 
metal stools; lamp tables; file cabinet; Bud Light ice chest; patio table; storage cabinet; desk; wicker love
seat; vanity stool; room dividers; beds; sofa; love seat; luggage; dresser; vanity; antique fridge; newspaper
racks; table lamps; baskets; Whirlpool washer; smoker; snow skis; brass bed; games; pictures; toys; 
glassware; hobnail; antique exec chair; bottles; antique mail box; deco; hundreds movies; hundreds 
records; typewriter; glassware; cookware; ice skates; gloves; cameras; books; kitchen ware; computer; 
dozens CDs; coffee makers; plant baskets; mirrors; 8 tracks; kitchen knife set goblets; metal bird cages; 
china; cookware; goblets; pitcher; tea pot; linens; case lots of cosmetics; deco; purses; clock; marbles; 
keys; tubs; bar bells; exercise eq; 

TOOLS-MISC.:  Chiappa M9-22 pistol; Honda 6500W generator; Craftsman laser Trac; Coleman 
lanterns; Coleman heaters; tools; bench grinder; drill; saber saws; caulking gun;  ax; vise grips; pipe 
wrenches; sledge hammer; sockets; wrenches; screw drivers; hole dies; ratchet wrenches; socket sets; 
saws; plumbing; ; acetylene torches; log chains; construction stakes; sockets; T-post driver; Army 
entrenching tool; jumper cables; plumbing; CB radios; weld rod; yard lights; concrete tools; 12x16 canvas
tarp; tarps; dolly; bench; chain boomers; bolt cutters; grease gun; drill sharpener; power cords; bits; shop 
bench; levels; elec supplies; bottle jacks; tires; receiver hitch; Homelite lawn mower; parts washer; 
varmint trap; kero lights; steel pulleys rope; elec motors; carpenter trunk; drill bit sharpener; fishing 
tackle.

TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover/ on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit/debit card.  Driver’s
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell 
as is with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all 
other advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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